**Drive Through Florida: Aquaculture and Seafood**

Where in Florida?

Name: ____________________________

**Directions:** Using the maps in the 2017 Agriculture Literacy Day book complete the following activities and questions.

1. Put a star ★ on the counties where alligators, aquarium fish and plants, hard clams, oysters, sturgeon and tilapia are raised.

2. Put a dot • on the counties where shrimp, mullet, grouper, snapper, blue crab and stone crab are caught.

3. Circle the county on the map that you live in.

4. What seafood is grown or caught closest to your county?
   ____________________________

5. Which county has three seafood commodities caught off its shoreline.
   ____________________________ Why do you think this is? _______
   ____________________________

**Florida Aquaculture and Seafood Facts**

- Over 125 million clams are harvested in Florida each year.
- Sturgeon are raised for their eggs to make caviar and their high quality meat. In the wild, they can grow up to eight feet and live up to 50 years.
- Florida shrimpers catch more than ten million pounds of shrimp each year.
- Florida fishermen haul in over 13 million pounds of mullet a year.
- There are over 400 types of grouper.
- There are approximately 105 species of snapper in the world.
- Florida fisherman catch over 6 million pounds of blue crabs each year.
- About six million spiny lobster are harvested each year in Florida.
Drive through Florida: Aquaculture and Seafood

Where in Florida?

Name: ANSWER KEY

**Florida Aquaculture and Seafood Facts**

- Over 125 million clams are harvested in Florida each year.
- Sturgeon are raised for their eggs to make caviar and their high quality meat. In the wild, they can grow up to eight feet and live up to 50 years.
- Florida shrimpers catch more than ten million pounds of shrimp each year.
- Florida fishermen haul in over 13 million pounds of mullet a year.
- There are over 400 types of grouper.
- There are approximately 105 species of snapper in the world.
- Florida fishermen catch over 6 million pounds of blue crabs each year.
- About six million spiny lobster are harvested each year in Florida.

**Directions:** Using the maps in the 2017 Agriculture Literacy Day book complete the following activities and questions.

1. Put a star ★ on the counties where alligators, aquarium fish and plants, hard clams, oysters, sturgeon and tilapia are raised.
2. Put a dot • on the counties where shrimp, mullet, grouper, snapper, blue crab and stone crab are caught.
3. Circle the county on the map that you live in.
4. What seafood is grown or caught closest to your county?
5. Which county has three seafood commodities caught off its shoreline. Why do you think this is?